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University Diversity Committee (UDC)
End of Year Informational Meeting
Meeting of June 6, 2019

Attendees: Cesar Caballero, Jonathan Anderson, Kimberly Collins, Twillea Evans-Carthen, Carol Hood, Jan Moore, Angie Denisse Otiniano Verissimo, Mary Texeira
Ex. Officios: Rebecca Beltran

I. Welcome

II. Funding request summary
   a. 21 requests = $24,500
      i. 16 funded = $19,950
         ii. 4 declined
         iii. 1 withdrawn
         iv. Average = $1,246.87 each

III. Sub-Committee reports
   a. Yotie Talks; Robie
      i. Robie filled in for Felix this year. We will see if someone else will lead if Robie is not able to continue in this role.
   b. Symposium on Race and Race Relations; Cesar
      i. Jan Moore has the draft notes completed. He will review and send them to the committee.
      ii. Next step: implementation. Hold event every 2-3 years. Work groups need time to implement changes.
      iii. May present the symposium outcome in Philadelphia.
   c. Conversations on Diversity; Twillea
      i. November 12: Vincent Whipple will partner with UDC to bring Charlene Teters to campus. May consider presentation at PDC if we can partner with faculty to bring students to the event.
      ii. Winter quarter: May Fong, Chinese experience
      iii. Spring Quarter: Nile Ford, moved from February 6 to April 30
   d. Faculty Institute on Diversity and Inclusion; Kimberly/Jeff
      i. May 10: poster session. Included diversity and inclusion, not just pedagogy. 15 participants, 1 no report, 2 on the same project. All new participants, no repeats from last year.
      ii. Next meeting: June 11. Will meet once a month.
      iii. Need final date for next session to schedule president.
iv. Stacy from counseling will join as a facilitator.
e. Diversity Training; Twillea
   i. 12 trainers this year
f. Website
   i. Forward any updates to Cesar and Rebecca.

IV. New business
  a. Retreat?
     i. Retreat will be held on Tuesday, September 10th from 9am-2pm. (Invite Donna Garcia) Breakfast and lunch will be provided.
        1. Agenda items include:
           2. Symposium methodology
           3. Diversity training/ diversity certificates
           4. CODIE/ UDC roles and flow of information
           5. Staff/ student committee members (diversity is needed)
           6. Program evaluations/ follow up, do we see a change?
           7. Working with supervisors to allow staff committee members attend meetings/events
  b. Annual Reports- for President’s office
     i. Chairs: prepare brief report with amount of funds for last year and what is needed next year.
        ii. ½ to 1 page. Deadline: June 20-July 1.

V. Other-
  a. Invite ASI President to UDC meetings- Submit request online.
  b. Roll over funds for training to next fiscal year

VI. Adjournment by Cesar Caballero at 3:15pm